
Appetizers 
 
Spinach Artichoke Au Gratin - A parmesan cheese topped with parmesan & panko 
bread crumbs - $8.99 
Bruchetta - Grilled baguette bread topped with pesto, fresh roma tomatoes, parmesan  
cheese and fresh basil - $7.99 

Green Shell Mussels- 12 green shell mussels from New Zealand with butter, garlic and 
thyme. Then topped with panko & parmesan baked to toasty brown perfection – $7.99 
Fried Calamari -Tender calamari, hand breaded with spicy seasonings and served with  
caesar & marinara sauce - $8.99 

Caprese - Fresh mozzarella cheese, tomatoes, extra virgin olive oil & fresh basil - $7.99 

Baked Cheese Bread - French bread topped with garlic butter and melted mozzarella 
cheese - $7.99 

Steamed Artichoke Hearts - The best of the artichoke, steamed and served with a 
basil garlic butter and fresh parmesan cheese - $7.99 
 

Insalate 
French Onion Soup - Our homemade soup covered with provolone cheese and           
croutons     Bowl - $4.99   Cup - $3.99   

Soup of the Day - Ask about our soup of the day - all made fresh daily   
 Bowl - $4.99   Cup - $3.99 

Chicken Parmesean - Fresh romaine lettuce, toasted almonds, roma tomatoes,   mozza-
rella  cheese, orange wedges and parmesean fried chicken - $9.99 

Caesar Salad - Crisp romaine lettuce, fresh parmesan cheese, croutons and our perfect  
Caesar dressing -$6.99   add chicken - $3.99 add grilled shrimp or fried calamari - $4.99 

Raspberry Vinaigrette - Crisp romaine lettuce, fresh parmesan cheese, toasted    al-
monds,  orange wedges and croutons served with our raspberry vinaigrette dressing - $7.99 

Tortellini Salad - Garden tortellini, ham, grilled chicken , provolone cheese, carrots and 
bell   peppers  tossed with parmesean dressing - $9.99 

Pesce Insalate – Fresh grilled shrimp and scallops tossed with red onions, black olives, 
capers, roma tomatoes and Italian vinaigrette.  Served over linguini and fresh salad greens - 
$10.99 
Pollo alla Griglia - Grilled, marinated chicken tossed with red onions,  
black olives, capers and roma  tomatoes.  Served over fussili pasta and fresh salad greens   
Italian vinaigrette - $9.99 

Four Seasons - Smoked ham, pepperoni, artichoke hearts and mozzarella cheese served 
over fussili pasta and fresh salad greens with your choice of dressing - $8.99 
Antipasto - Fresh romaine lettuce, Genoa salami, smoked ham, mozzarella and provolone 
cheese, pepperoncini peppers and roma tomatoes - $8.99 

Sandwiches 
Available only from 11:00am-2:30pm 

 
All sandwiches are served with your choice of cole slaw, potato salad, pasta salad or 
french fries;  
 
Substitute a caesar, tossed salad or a cup of soup for $1.99 

 

Reuben 
Baby swiss cheese, sauerkraut & corned beef served with 1000 island dressing on rye bread - 
$8.99 
Chicken Caesar Sandwich 

Grilled chicken served over Caesar salad, tomatoes and melted Swiss cheese on a buttery 
croissant - $7.99 

Grilled Chicken and Pepperoni Sandwich 

Grilled chicken, pepperoni and Swiss served on a bed of lettuce, tomato and mayo on ba-
guette bread –$7.99 

Meatball Sandwich 
Homemade meatballs, marinara sauce, flame roasted bell peppers and onions covered with 
melted mozzarella cheese on a French baguette - $7.99 

Italian BLT 

Crisp bacon, roma tomatoes and fresh lettuce on toasted wheat bread with tangy Italian 
dressing - $7.99 

Chicken Parmesan Sandwich 
Italian breaded chicken, melted provolone cheese and marinara sauce served on baguette 
bread - $7.99 

Chicken Salad Sandwich 

Grilled chicken salad, roma tomatoes and fresh salad greens served on a croissant - $7.99 

Southern Ranch 

Breaded chicken, ham, bacon and provolone cheese served on baguette bread with ranch 
dressing - $8.99 

Garden Veggie 

Grilled zucchini, squash, artichoke, black olives, tomatoes, carrots and fresh salad greens 
served on a French baguette with Italian dressing and provolone cheese - $7.99 

Grilled Portabella Mushroom 

Marinated portabella mushrooms, pesto mayo, fresh salad greens, red onion, tomatoes and 
provolone cheese on a baguette - $7.99 

Italian Melt – grilled ham, genoa salami served in a baguette topped with roasted bell 
peppers, onions, tomatoes, amd melted provolone cheese - $7.99 

HOURS 
Lunch  11:00am - 2:30pm Monday - Friday 

Dinner 5:00pm - 10:00pm Monday - Saturday 
405 755-3577 

Your Neighborhood Italian Restaurant  



Pasta  
Add a caesar or tossed salad for $3.99  

 
Linguini alla Marinara - Fresh plum tomato sauce ladled over fresh pasta - $5.99 
Linguini and Meat Sauce - a zesty beef and sausage tomato sauce served over your     
choice of fresh pasta - $6.99 

Linguini and Garlic Butter - A traditional favorite - fresh garlic and seasoned butter   
served over linguini - $5.99 

Primavera Aglio Olio - Grilled artichoke hearts, black olives, roma tomatoes, zucchini     
 & summer squash and mushrooms sautéed with olive oil and garlic served over tomato-basil 
fettuccini - $9.99 

Baked Tortellini - Smoked ham, bacon, pepperoni, red onion and garlic tossed with a   
marsala wine sauce and cheese tortellini, then topped with mozzarella cheese and baked to 
perfection - $15.99 

Tre Fromaggio Ravioli - Tender ravioli stuffed with ricotta, mozzarella and parmesan    
cheese.  Topped with tomato alfredo or marinara sauce - $9.99 

Grilled Portabella Pasta - Marinated portabella mushrooms and sweet grilled onions  
 sautéed with olive oil, garlic and roma tomatoes served over capellini - $9.99 

Meat Lasagna - Zesty meat sauce, mozzarella and Parmesan cheese and chunks of   
 Italian sausage layered between tender pasta sheets - $8.99 

Grilled Vegetable Lasagna - Grilled artichoke hearts, zucchini & summer squash,   
 Black olives, red onions, roma tomatoes and fresh mushrooms are all nestled between  
 layers of spinach pasta and mozzarella cheese - $9.99 

Al Forno Fettuccini – Roasted red bell peppers, capers, garlic, in a alfredo sauce – 
$8.99 

Pesto Penne – Creamy pesto sauce tossed in penne pasta - $8.99 

Scampi alla Griglia - Marinated grilled shrimp, zucchinni & summer squash, red onion,    
 tomatoes and lemon-pepper beurre blanc sauce served over fettucini - $14.99 

Seafood Pomodoro - Shrimp, scallops and mussels served over fettucini pasta topped 
with tangy pomodoro sauce and asiago cheese - $15.99 

Shrimp Picatta - Breaded deep fried shrimp served over angel hair pasta topped with   
 sauteed mushrooms and onions then covered with picatta sauce - $15.99 

Gamberi Della Mamma - Sauteed shrimp, artichoke hearts and asiago cheese  
 simmered in pomodoro sauce and served over fettucini - $15.99 

Fettuccini Alfredo –Fettuccini pasta tossed in our creamy alfredo sauce - $7.99 

Chicken D’Angelo – Sautéed boneless, skinless chicken breast   simmered in white 

wine and chicken stock with artichoke hearts, white mushrooms, yellow onions and Italian 
seasonings served over angel hair - $15.99 
 

 
Add our homemade meatballs or Italian sausage to any entree -$2.99 
grilled chicken - $3.99, grilled shrimp - $4.99 

Entrees  
All entrees’ are served with your choice of Caesar salad, tossed salad or soup 
 

 

Fresh Rosemary Salmon – Marinated salmon with rosemary, garlic, olive oil and 
lemon juice then grilled to perfection and served with sauteed  vegetables  and capellini - 
$21. 99 

Veal Parmigiana - tender veal, lightly breaded and topped with provolone and parme-
san   
cheese and served with linguini marinara - $22.99 

Veal Picatta - Tender pan seared veal topped with a perfect picatta sauce and served 
with     an Italian wilted spinach salad - $22.99 

Veal Marsala – Lightly sautéed medallions of veal simmered in a beautiful marsala wine 
and    butter sauce with sliced white mushrooms and served with rotini alfredo – $21.99 

Chicken Parmigiana - Lightly breaded chicken breast topped with provolone cheese 
and  marinara sauce served with a side of linguini marinara - $14.99 

Eggplant Parmigiana - Italian breaded garden fresh eggplant nestled between melted  
 provolone cheese and marinara sauce accompanied by linguini alla marinara - $12.99 

Chicken Cannelloni - Tender baked chicken, ricotta, parmesan and mozzarella cheese     
 wrapped in tender sheets of pasta and baked with tomato-cream sauce and served with an    
 Italian wilted spinach salad - $16.99 

Chicken & Portabella Risotto - Grilled chicken and marinated portabella mush-
rooms served over arborio rice which was simmered with chicken stock, onion, saffron and  
parmesan cheese - $17.99 

Oven Roasted Chicken - Whole half chicken marinated 24 hours and seasoned with 
garlic and rosemary.  Roasted then finished with balsamic vinegar & white wine.  Served with 
stir fried vegetables - $16.99 
 

Brick Oven Pizza 
 

BBQ Chicken Pizza - Tender grilled chicken, red onions, roma tomatoes and mush-
rooms   with a chinese style barbecue sauce - $9.99 

Pesto & Chicken Pizza - Pesto,  grilled zucchini & summer squash and  
juicy grilled    chicken - $9.99 

Pizza Bianco - Grilled chicken, red onions, mushrooms and alfredo sauce - $9.99 

Margherita Pizza - Roma tomatoes, fresh basil and mozzarella cheese - $7.99 

Pizza Primavera - Grilled zucchini & summer squach, artichoke hearts, roma tomatoes  
and mushrooms - $8.99 

Sausage & Pepper - Italian sausage and flame roasted bell peppers and    
onions - $8.99 
 

Build Your Own 
Cheese pizza – with pizza sauce and mozzarella cheese - $7.99 
 
Add these ingredients for .99¢ each: 
Roma tomatoes, black olives, sliced mushrooms, red onions, grilled zucchini and squash, 
pepperoncini peppers, roasted bell peppers, artichoke hearts, portabella mushroom 
 
Add these ingredients for $1.99 each: 
 Italian sausage, pepperoni, anchovies, smoked ham, bacon, Genoa salami 
 
Add grilled shrimp for $4.99 & grilled chicken for $3.99  


